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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
           This project examines the temperature effect of impulsive motion for 
an air floatation nozzle in three-dimensional using computation fluid 
dynamics approach. The nozzles were first modelled in two-dimensional and 
then extruded into three-dimensional. Some variations to the nozzle’s 
geometry were made in order to study the effects of various geometry setups 
such as variation in web distance, lip separation and adding holes along the 
side bar. The results indicate that non-linear relationship between the web 
distance and temperature distribution across the web. The results also show 
that the pressure decreases non-linearly as the web distance increases. The 
results for lip separation case studies also show non-linear relationship 
between the lip separation and the temperature distribution across the web. 
Finally, additional holes along the side bar produces more uniform 
temperature and pressure distribution on the web. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
          Projek ini mengkaji kesan suhu gerakan impulsif muncung pengapungan udara  
di tiga dimensi menggunakan pendekatan pengiraan  cecair dinamik. Muncung mula 
dimodelkan dalam dua dimensi dan kemudian dibentukkan ke dalam tiga dimensi. 
Beberapa perubahan geometri muncung telah dibuat untuk mengkaji kesan 
penyusunan geometri dari beberapa variasi seperti dalam jarak web/jaringan, 
pemisah/pengasingan bibir dan menambah lubang di sepanjang sisi bar. Keputusan 
menunjukkan bahawa hubungan bukan linear antara jarak web dan taburan suhu di 
seluruh web. Keputusan juga menunjukkan bahawa tekanan menurun tidak linear 
kerana kenaikan jarak web. Keputusan bagi pemisahan bibir kajian kes juga 
menunjukkan hubungan linear antara pengasingan bibir dan taburan suhu di seluruh 
web. Akhir sekali, lubang tambahan di sepanjang bar sisi yang dihasilkan suhu lebih 
seragam dan taburan tekanan di web. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
